Macnet Technology

https://www.indiamart.com/macnet-technology/

We are one of the prominent trader, exporter and supplier of various types of Engineering Products for Robotic Institutes. These products are durable, easy to install and have long service life.
About Us

Established in the year 2007, we, “Macnet Technology” are one of the leading manufacturers and suppliers engaged in offering Engineering Products for Robotic Institutes. These products are offered to the clients under the brand name of VegaROBOKit. Our products are known for sturdy construction and durability. We also offer these engineering devices in various specifications, which meet the industry demands. Our products are used in electronics, robotic and engineering industries across the country.

We have a vast distribution network, which help us in delivering these products timely to the clients. Our association with various transport agencies enables us to keep our delivery commitment. Owing to our hi-tech devices, we have gained many prominent customers across the country. Presently, we are catering to needs of many prominent clients from different sectors.

Our mentor “Mr. Ajit Vira” is a man with vast industry experience and sharp business acumen. He has helped us in handling large business projects and in attaining desired results.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/macnet-technology/profile.html
SOLAR CELL

3V/150ma Solar Cell

6V / 80ma Solar Cell

4v/100ma Solar Cell

3v/250ma Solar Cell
GEAR MOTORS

Planetary Geared Motor 30 Kg

Planetary Geared Motor 50 Kg

6 MM White Gear Motors

Side Shaft Motors
RF MODULES

RF 1. 315 / 433 Mhz
  TX 4 PIN / RX 8 PIN

315mhz And 434 Mhz 4 Pin &
  8pin

NRF 24L01

RF Modules

Cc 2500

RF 36cc2500 Transceiver Uart
  - Modules

ASK RF 1 B 433 Mhz RF

Our Product Range
ARDUINO BOARDS

Arduino Uno R3 Development Board

Arduino Mega 2560 R3 Board

Arduino Pro Mini

Arduino Esplora
SENSORS

MQ2 Gas Sensor
MQ-4 Gas Sensor
MQ-3 Alcohol Detector
Mq-5 Gas Sensor
SENSOR MODULE

SY- HS 230 Humidity Sensor Module

ADXL 335 3 Axis Accelerometer

Enc28j60 Ethernet Module

Ov7670 300kp VGA Camera Module for Arduino
ROBOT ACCESSORIES

C3 2 Motor Robot Car Chassis

New 2 Bo Motor Chassis (Red/Yellow/Blue)

Magician Robots Chasis (Complete kit)

L Clamp for Mounting 4mm and 6mm Geared Motor
ROBO KITS

Our Product Range

Mn 105 Dual Line Following Robot Kit

MN 101 Black Line Following Robot

Mn 102 Light Controlled Robot

MN 103 Obstacle Avoider Robot
OTHER PRODUCTS:

6v/250ma Solar Cell

Servo Motors

Arduino Nano 3.0 Mega328
Board china

MQ-6 LPG Sensor
OTHER PRODUCTS:

PSP GAME JOYSTICK
Psp Joy Stick Module for Arduino

Side Shaft Motor Clamp
Side Shaft Motor Clamp for Mounting Side Shaft Geared Motor

L2 WIRE LESS ROBOT KIT
L2 Wireless Robot Kit (only Rx/tx & pcp)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Wholesale Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Macnet Technology
Contact Person: Vishal Gala

No. 18, Shree Ganesh Bhuvan, Kalpana Building, Floor No. 357
Mumbai - 400007, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048078598
🔍 https://www.indiamart.com/macnet-technology/